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Nothing i more important, or will pla a igger role in determining the
ucce of our new tartup, than getting the “right people on the u ”1
when ou a em le a team. A compan of one i unlikel to e ucce ful.
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e rst step will be to decide whether
you will partner with a cofounder or lead the team alone.

You then must hire team members with the necessary skills to build the business foundation and
get your product to market. Your rst hires will need to be positioned for core business functions
(eg, management, bookkeeping and accounting, sales, human resources) to get the company o
the ground.

Starting a company is hard, so your rst decision is whether you want to forge forward alone or nd
a cofounder(s) (ie, a partner(s) who will share the load of the company, typically in exchange for
capital or equity).
Going solo or with a partner(s) both have pros and cons. Your decision will depend on the
adventure you seek; your own skills and knowledge, including knowing what you do not know; how
much you want to share the workload; and whether you can nd someone who complements your
personality. It is just like nding someone to marry! (See Pros & Cons of Cofounders and Going
Solo or Not: Success Goes Both Ways.)

Pro :
Partner can each contri ute di erent kill
Partner can colla orate and commi erate
Workload i

hared

De t and financial re pon i ilitie are hared
Partner can handle a larger workload and provide more output
Partner can keep each other motivated
Con :
Potential for per onalit conflict
Di gruntlement i po i le if the work load i unfairl di tri uted
Potential for ruining friend hip
Partner ma have oppo ing view a out the compan ’ future
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Profit have to e hared
Partner ma
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e una le to make deci ion without di cu ion

Choosing someone for this role whom you know well, like, and trust is imperative because sailing
rough waters with someone you do not enjoy and respect is no fun. Choose the right person wisely
and carefully because you may not get a second chance.

ink about building your company as building a house. Consider the rst few people as the loadbearing walls and oors of your new house and therefore critical key players who will form the
company’s foundation. Just as you would not construct a house without a good set of plans, you
need a clear picture of the kind of company and leadership style you want, and the culture you
want to create. De ne your core values and ethics before you hire anyone so when people join the
team they know what they are helping to build.
Not everyone is cut out to work for a start-up. You will need people with an entrepreneurial spirit
who want to carve out their own road map, who will thrive in situations in which they need to
quickly identify problems and nd solutions, need minimal supervision, and make more good
decisions than bad. One of my team members routinely says, “I have no idea what is going on here,”
which sums up the often-chaotic scene at a start-up where a motivated few are working to get a lot
done very quickly.

at is another reason a detailed plan is key.

Here are ome ucce ful companie founded

one per on and a group of people:

ucce ful olo founder companie 5:
Je

ezo , Amazon

Henr Ford, Ford Motor
ara lakel , panx
6

ucce ful co-founder companie :
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Larr Page and erge
teve Jo

rin, Google

and teve Wozniak, Apple

en Cohen and Jerr Greenfield, en & Jerr ’

Google, one of the most innovative and well-regarded start-ups, built its company culture based on
3 simple goals and has dominated the list of best company cultures for the last 6 years.2 (See

e

Culture at Google.)
How do you make your start-up culture a success like Google? Creating an awesome team culture is
a challenge for every business. It helps to imagine your business with 10 employees, then 20, then
100. How do you want the team members to perform and interact with each other, and with
customers? How will you support and encourage your team? What type of leadership and coaching
style will you embrace? How will you hold yourself and your team accountable? Knowing these
answers early on will help shape decisions that will hopefully someday get your company on the
top of Fortune Magazine’s “Best Companies to Work For” list.

Google created it much-admired compan culture with the e 3 value 2:
A Clearl Defined Purpo e
When ever one in the compan know the rea on for their hard work and elieve the
are making a di erence, the will feel motivated and powerful.
Tru t & Tran parenc
When individual team mem er feel tru ted, the feeling pread to the whole team.
mpowering the team with knowledge a out growth, financial , and compan plan will
park productivit and jo

ati faction and, in turn, re ult in team mem er retention and

compan growth.
A Voice for ver one
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omeone focu ed on drivingYou
theHaveua Start-up:
i notNow
in the
e t po ition to ee a wheel coming

loo e. When team mem er are not onl allowed ut al o encouraged to peak up and
hare idea , amazing thing happen—like the invention of Gmail.3

e longer you can stay small, the better.

e larger the team, the more issues and costs (eg, higher

cash ow, culture clashes, general tension); however, as you grow, you will need to start hiring.
When you do, take time to nd and interview what my mentor taught me to call SWANs (ie, Smart,
Work Ethic, Aptitude, Nice candidates).

ese hires are especially important for start-ups because

they will ultimately set the company tone and de ne the team culture. When a potential SWAN has
been identi ed, try, if possible, to hire him or her as an independent contractor for a speci c
project for 1 to 3 months.

e “dating period” will allow both you and the potential hire to make

sure you are a good t for the team and the company.
No matter how carefully you hire, eventually someone will need to be red, and that is the job of
the founder. It only takes one bad apple to spoil everything, so re fast. In the author’s many years
of experience managing a veterinary practice, when the time comes to re a team member, you
must “rip it o like a band-aid” and keep moving forward.

Building the right team is paramount for a start-up’s success. When you assemble the right people
at the right time and create a winning culture, your bus and everyone on it will be on the highway to
success.
Author’ note: ven though thi article wa written with the tart-up in mind, the ame concept appl when
uilding a team for a veterinar practice.
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